
Friends of 5t. Leonard's
t'lersletter - October 20@
Amual Qeneral tlileeting - Wedrcsday ||n tbvenber
tlre 33d AGM will be held in tlre church holl on Wednesdoy 1ltt Mvenber ot 7t30pn. This is open to ewryone qnd we rculd welcone ony l€w
fsces - so why tot come olong.

Events

Burns Night Supper - 24n Jonuory
At the end of Jonuory, neorly 30 people enjoyed o troditiorul fhree course Burns Supper in the church holl to celebrote the 25On onniversaly
of the birth of Scothnd's infqnous poet, Robert Burns. fn oddifion to the hoggis thot wos serrred with the custorury fot of whisky, the npnu
consisied of cock-o-leekie soup for o storter ond cramchon art coffe for dessert. The evenirg included the pipitg in of the hoggis, speeches
ond wqs rounded off with o Scotfish quiz that wqs won by Rob ond Sue Wolker from Owl's lrlest in Sfoke Street. fn total over €150 tryos roised
towqrds our funds.

Poncake Roc? - 22d Februaty
A neu ewrrt for ths villoge sow owr 80 penple congregate in tllilluny for q Poncoke Rsce on o lovely sunny ofternoon. There were roces for
under 5's, children bettwen 5 ard 8, chiHncn betucen 9 ard 14 ond roces for boys 14+ and girls 14+. All entronts hod to foss their pancakes as
they roced towqrds the finishirE litle cheeeel on S on ormy of on-lookers. Hot poncakes in the church holl follorved the event with cerlificqtes
presented to ti,?d ond 3d phce entronts.

Itoypole Doncing - 16n llay
Unfortumtely, due fo bod weother, the licrypole Doncing hod fo be cancel]ed this yeor, but we phn to be bock next yeor with fhis popuhr erent.

Annuol Fomily Pct Show - 5fr July
The qnnml fomily pet show uns once oguin held in the grounds of ftlonor Forn opposite the church. A good doy wus had by oll tlrqt included oll
tlre usrnf cfosses for horses ond dogs os rvell os the fqrrourite stolls qnd a few new ones. For the first tinre in a fe.ut yeaes, the weother wqs
greot ond we nould like io soy o HUGE thonks to oll who helped with the ewnt rmking it o greot succcss. Over €1,500 wos ruised tounrds the
church fund - a new record.

Pig Roos? - 23d Augrust
Over o hundred hungry people enjoyed o sundrenched ofternoon qt Conduit Form in Rodney Stoke ot the end of August for o fontosfic pi9
roqsf. The pork rvos serrcd with crockling, o selection of moufh-wntering solods ond o jocket pototo and those who left enough roon eqioyed
honatmde opple pies served with creon fhqf wos furfher follonled by o choice of locql che*.ses.
The qfternoon culnimted with o successful roffle ond in tofql over o €1,000 ms ryised for church funds. A big fhonk you to Ron ond Fcy
Pitnon for hosting thc event ond oll those who helped with such o successful ofternoon

Futurc Ewnts
Still to cone fhis year is the Cqrol Singing, ?oking ploce on Decamber 21d qnd 22d. Ewnts phnrcd for ZOIO include, lrledierol Night, Poncoke
Facr, Che*,qnd Cider Tasting, rticypole Doncing, Pet Show, Rounders illotch qnd Corol Singing. fn oddifion, rve ore exploring the possibility of
holding o drive in novie. Wafch out for frrrther detqils in the 6hurch liogzine ond Porish l{ewsletter.

lAorguea for Hire
ff you ore phnning qn ev€nt ond need o rmrqu€s, we how ore ovoilable for hire. f,leasurirg lOrn x l4m, it will lend itself to ony errent. For
further inforrrtion, pleose contact Tim Bibby - A Ofl49 87t2&

Thonk You
We would like io toke this opportunity to thonk e:w;ryone who lros helped and supporied us this yeor ond mode the events hugly successful -
lour continued support is very much opprecioied.

Wont to know mor€ obout the Fr"iends of St. lconord's?
We are alwoys looking for volunteers to help with our ewnts. ff you would like to help or would like further infortmtion obout the Friends,
pfease contoct Tim Bibby, Lnrks Ridge, Milhvoy, Rodney Stoke - A Ol749 871?40


